
DISTINCT KKVFEiii. ...

Appointments of Presiding ci.i,, li
.¦mi fur (lie |';IS| U.Hn,|,

The District Conferences
which Rev. w. m. Duncan will
are on the following dates as
nounced by the Christian Advot at.Buncombe St.. morning, Dec
Paul, night. Doc. Weal Orcon'vi;:
Brandon, Dec. Sampson a.,
Bethel, Dec. 13; Gray Court. Dsc. i.
20;Hampton Ave., morning. !>.<.. 27
Monaghan and Woodsldo, night, Dot
27; deer, .Ian. 2, ;!: South (.Sroor
Franklin. .Ian. 2,3; Fountain Inn. .1; 11

10; Clinton. .Ian. |«, |7j |.
First Church. .Ian. 2::.2i; Laurens ( i.
cult. Holmes St.. Jon. 2'J. 2 i; Traveler!
Rest. Jan.- 30, 31 Liberty, Feh. ....

Easley, /ion. Feb. 13. 1 1; C.reenvllh
Circuit, Fellowship. Fob. ._'>>. 21; Phd
mont. night, Feh. 21; North Pickcus
Mt. Bethel, Feh. 27. 28; Pickens Hellt
lehem, Feb. 2s. Ma r. >.

Ill Health is More p.xpcn.sivc Thai
nnj Cure,

This country is now lllled with pet)
pie who migrate across the cnnlinciii
in all directions seeking thai win.:
gold cannot buy. Nino-tenths of tin 11
are suffering from throat am!
Iuuk trouble 01 chronic catarrh re
suiting from neglected colds, and
spending furl lines vninl> iryinr 1.» re
Knill lo health, ('mild ever;
er Inn undo the pa. and ctin tint
first neglected cold, all ti ts row
pain, anxiety and expense ould hnvi
been avoided. Chamberlain's Coin
Remedy is famous for its eines 01
colds, and c: 11 always he depended
upon. I'se n and the more serious
diseases may he avoided, -.1!.
by the Laurcns Drug Comp ny,

Old Negro Wninni I» it
Waterloo. Dec. lo. "Aunt" lonnic

Grant, colored, said t<. he 107 years old
died here yesterday after a

illness. She was I he ol lest
in this section and prior In her ill
was in perfect health. << ilhl do :t

housework and thread a in die 11 \< ii

as anyone.
It is said on n<>od authority, t

has twenty or more greal graiul cl
dren.

For Kc/eina, Tell, r ami ¦:;' IHu
The intense itchil ¦.. < nil

of these ailments is almu lust
allayed by t'hnmli lain't
Many .severe cases I avi been
by it. For sah- by 1 .11111*011 I): aI 'o

Prohibition and Ittisiuess.
A furniture man of Laurcns stiitl

other day that his business had h

vlsably affected for llie belter in
the dispensary was closed, Tho
who hay furniture on lite in dn

plan now meel their obligation: tfiit
urday nights instead of throwinj t'n ii

earnings away at the bar. Chief 01

Police lb-id. of Clinton, say.- that ¦¦

.situation here is greatly im pro ed
takes very much i,vss (rouble t.> pn
serve order than when whiskey was

flowing Into our tow n from Laurcns.
Clinton Chronicle.

How (hie Doctor Slieeessfullj Trent
Pneumonia,

..in treating pneumonia." says Di
\V. J. Smith, of Sanders, Ala "tl
only remedy I use for Ihe Inn»
Chamberlain's Cotigli Iteniedy. While
of course. I would I rent other synip
loins with different medit ines. I hut
used this remedy many limes ill inj
medical practice and have yel failed
10 lind a case where II has 110I eon

I rolled the trouble. have used
myself, as has also my wlf< for cough
and colds repeatedly, and I niosl will¬
ingly and cheerfully recomm 'nd II
superior to an: other couch renied>
to my knowledge." For sale by tin
Laurens Drug Company.

The worst dishonesty i-; linnesij
for policy's sake

Why pay more- when you can gel
not only 0(1 line large cups of Dr
Shoop's Health Coffee from a 2ä cei

package bin a Coupon oil a reuli
slivered "No* Drip" C0IT00 Strain
besides? Look for the Coupon
put them In now. The snlisfaclI m

is. besides most perfect, Sold by
.1. M. Phllpot,

.lust because you can uol inalo
everybody happy on Christ inns Ii
reason why you should not lr.\
make somebody happ>

The old fashioned wi > ol doslnu
weak stomach si lliiulatillg
Heart or Kidneys Is all wrong. Dl
Shoo]) first pointed Olli (Ills 01*1*01

This is why his prescript ion Dr
Shoop's Restorative Is directed en

liroly to the cause of these ailment-
the weak inside or controlling nerv.
11 Isn't st» (Hfllcult. says Dr Shot
strengthen a Weak Stomach, Ih iri
or Kidneys, If one goes ill ii «r*orre< ll
Koch inside organ hit Its oontrolh
or Inside nerve. Wlicn these nerve*
full, then those organ; mm
falter. These vllal Iruths tire lead
ing druggists every w here Hi til
and recommend Dr. Shoop' i.

HVe. Test it a few (ho. a

Improvement will peon
ly follow. Hold by Ihe PallliOllO Drill
Company.

Hog killing season and
the good old days of bnel bom
rib ami jow ls. Make > our Ii n

w;i(er, Mr. City mini?

Had a ( lose ( all.
Mrs. Ada L ('room. Ihe w

known proprietor of Ihe Croom Ih
Vaughn, Miss., says: "For
months I suffered w ith 0 severe et

unit consumption seemed ;<> have
grip on 1110, when a friend re.

mended Dr. King's Neu IH teovei

In gan taking it and tin. <¦ hoi
lies affected a complote cure." Tin
fame of this life sa\ lllg cough and
cold remedy, and lung ai d Ihioal
healer is world wide Sold III lll<
Palmetto Drug Company and 1 In
i.aureiiK Drug Company " ***oni
ami $1.00. Trial bottle free.

Decrease in Police ; mil ruses.
'Iii following item fi-Jln the Atlanta

<¦'. .. '. ihrows some li( i the li-
city:

HUei ,; 'i ihe it tint hi* r <..
' ¦' t reorder") com t

or mont of tin' yearI..0S a < ma .i correspond¬ing peril..! in \ at jj,i)7( shows a
diminution in i'..- number of cases, not
only with .,, those of drunk*
unoss. ... ;egards general

disorder. ni .. j remarkable,
".''or tin first nhi months of 1!Hi7

..." drunkonnos8
i cases handled

imtnhi rod I ft,086, while
luring I ><| of this year the
nhi r uses (if drunkenness was

nid 'total of al elusos handled

ubborn things, and
tin itudoubl '1 proof
of n il moss of iirohlbllIon. In
the inaiter <c di enkennesa alone, there

.nhovu foer thin as many eases
lafii year :. compared ivll!i tbe first
nine mouths ol the pros nl year. There

st I leer of r»U per cent as

regit '-i 11 cm . docketed. To be
>'\;, i this in' mure of decrease would

1 >ui inj: ".¦ pel h I .>: i hiriy days
from .: i.!:!'id i|a.\ of N'n\ inber. (lie

.... di
pen .: iiid iln.i nl I)ecember(
Iber. <\ mil.* one arresi for drunken¬
ness as agallisl eighteen for the period
hi'Mi Irl li'ivS tu ii n elose-

('in. .:. .ii !. . .! ressing
ticki 'i'. otigiiH g i i|itl uid cor)niii
Itelp .'<,;.: D.'. : oup's Co mi .meily.tin a< etiunl < ; . irt sis ovory-

fa wiring Dr. Shoop's Cough
;. on! ;.> l.v free from

O.-di (inn. or ny other stu-
uder leaves of

i.e. lug niotiiitafnous
s!n i .; Dr. Shoop's. I 'oiigh Item
edy ! .loa. Those
11a\'t i tu t aim the

i: ! lo soothe.
... bronchital

.. ;.i. for sate-
ij deinand Dr.

.. fi i t freedom
babes

Sold k\

¦liildren to
\ud Ott tt

V here Ittith '.- I lew.
iof N. Y.. a

. ei .. n v. (id lost a
¦ . ¦ i I'!..' good

* hnvi done Is worth
ii hi'i red ..Mar.-, to me

e y il;;e'ortng for
,r .'¦ i roubh . to I it 11«.

pa i,.. tie ried Rico I rl Diners,
ami ll i. ni now inke ihem
six ti Did II'.oy !¦ i»0p die strong
and well.' als the '.aureus
I in ( 11in] un.*. ml the 1'nlmcllo Drui

i hation in "i's <.f tdniiuistrailou.
Tlie .* tale i. Soul h < !arollnn,

i'. al i. v i. I /.in i'(*ns.
|5y D. (!. ... I'rohale Judge:

v ; <:. v\r,iis made
nil (o me to gi nl her I .el lers nf Ad-

Uiinist rut ion I) ii i. i noii of the Ka¬
la) effect > .. .lohn I III r> Wat is;

". ihoi. ... io cite ami ad-
mou'*-! singular the kindred

i.t ..al .lohn (!ar>
ihey lie ami ri|i-

ili" Court of Pro-
>|i Iieid ill I intens C. II.. S. ('..

in. I'm d:i> ... December, next, nf-
..¦'.'.. n il i ei . .. at I i O'clock

:n 11». .i noon. |o ihn*A cause, if any
ihe.» a. ivh> said tidmillislrn-

aiiled.
(. i I \ n Under my ha ml this Stil day

of I) n i ionihii loos.
11 (i, Thompson,

,i. I», I. c.

if yoti cannot give anything else,
have ii mil" and .. ord of eheoi'i

\ ii ullh.i family*
in. ... njo.v ed good

l>e: It'll In an H- lug Dr
King'. Now I'ilis. three years
nan

"

ay Hurtle', of lturitl
HoUt I- tSnllfnt'd. Maine. The.*.
.I. unt and toni tlie nyslehi in a gou-
ii lie ii- D. n t iiupiiliy and al

('hi ma It in iucipaliy in the

iiupauu

A ii.l .. i' l." ii ipy if Sauia brin
us an extra brill' sllaootidorsi

AFTER THE GRIPPE
Viliol 4?JBtorod This Man'»

Htron *r;th
"Several yeai ' was at lacked by

t overt) < ise of ,¦,; 11»i¦:'¦ which left mo

(i*111) a hacking cough, soreue -. in my
hi id, rind l ien, hills. I look neatly
re i.'. kind of cough syrup sold on the
marl m< dlclho given me by

l received no permanent relief until
my druggist asked Hie to t;y Vlnol,
and inking three bottlort l was

entirely cured,
bcllovo Vlnol to ho the greate-.t

hi, s in" fVOi* 6fl i> d io the public, as
ii ihios v hai Is claimed for it." It. It.

*i h . reason Vinöl ein ., chronic
ii.-. (old: ami pulmonary lroubles

i >( .:ii II coutrillil l< :ii" iron and
III ll healing and body building ele-
i of cod liver oil bui no oil.

\ inol is i n ex< oiled as n strength
huihter for old peopio, delicate children,
weak and run-down persona, and after
olcxneso,

The Lam ens Drug Co.

Miss Agnes Gertrod« Keefe of No. 320 Main St., WestEverett, Mass., says: " Atxjut six months ago I had no appc-tite, no ambition, no Strength, and In fact seemed to be gener¬ally all run down and worn ovit. an 1 my physician advised nte
to give up working and lake a few months vacation, but as thw
would necessitate giving up my position as stenographei foi
one of lloston's leading wholesale houses, 1 did not care t<> do
that; but one day p friend of mine advised mo t<> Like '* Bio« d>lne," as it had built her up and given her a good appetite. In
fact, she said she peked right up from almost the first dose;
so I finally tried it, and it did just as she said it would. It
gave me a good appetite, strength and energy, and I shall rec¬ommend it to all my friends. Mail orders filled promptly

Large bottles 50c. Bloodine Liver Pills euro Constipation ;26c. a box. Sold and guaranteed by

Dr. B. F. POSEY
Laurens, S. C.

Flannels S
Scarlet Twills Medicated.
White W«»ol Twills.
Plain all wool yard wide in while.
Kxtra heavy yard wide Cotton Fleece.

Hosiery
Ladies' black wool Hose.
Ladies' black fleeced lined cotton.
Misses' fine ribbed.
Boys' heavy ribbed extra weight.

Underwear
Ladies'scarlet and white wool in separat« pieces.
Ladies' white fleececf cotton ribbed.

%q Children's Union .Suits. ^Ä Heavy fleeced Shetland Suits and l)rawcr> Men. ^
$ W. G. WILSON & COMPANY |
Real Estate Offerings
üü acres of land, with dwelling, good

tarn and out-buildings, m ar Owings.
.»riee $3,500; terms made easy.

loo acres of land, with live room
Iwelling, :'.-room lemiut house, koo«1
>ui buildings, near Hickory Tavern,
hill Ivan township, Price 115.00 per
icro.

'¦>'¦. acres of land in town of Lan-
"ord, with live-room dwelling. Price
$1,500.

59 acres of laud in town of [.anford,
.vitli tenant lions, at $50.00 per aero.

.'¦J acres of land in town of CrayCom**, dwelling aud outbuildings,p $r>Q per acre.
II acres of land in one mile of the

aii of Gray Court, with two dwell
. us. Priee $lu per acre,
3-18 acres of lend near Rabuu ('reek

'hurcli, S-room dwelling, three tenant
louses. Price $32.50 per acre.

12(i acres land 2,'u miles from IJarks-
iale station with dwelling and out¬
buildings; lidior.se farm in cultivation;line pasture and well timbered. Price
53,000.
60 acres of ball* mile from Dial's

church with dwelling and outbuildings,with hi acres in cultivation, iu acres of
line bottom land. Priee $1,800.

17:t acres of land in Dial's Township,known as the Wham plaee, bounded bvlands of W. M. Deck, Win, Wham and
it. A. Nash, with good dwelling, tenant
llOUS IS and three horse f irm in cultiva¬tion, See this property for there is n
bargain for you. Priee $4,000.
H I tc as near Friendship church, gooddwelling and outbuildings. Hounded bylands of W. It. Cheek. I"). Woods and

others. Price $2,500.00.
142 acres of#lnnd, bounded by estate

of J. l{. Switzer and Simpson estate,with dwelling, 2 tenement houses and
good OUtbullding8, Price $20per acre.

1 acres land and nine room dwelling,servant's house, in town of Gray Court.
Prico $2600.
53acres of land in one mile of Green

Pond church, bounded by landsof R, C.
Stone, Robert Woods and others, with
i six room cottage, tenant house, line
wired-in pastures. !?.'{."> per acre.

Sin acres in .'.aureus township, bound¬
ed by lands of W. A. Mills, \V. A.
Simpson Ludy Mills and others, nice
dwellings, well supplied with tenant
homes. This farm will be divided Into
50 acre lots if so desired, ranging in
price from $25 to $50 per acre or will
noil tl 0 whole for $32,000.00

6.32 acres land fronting North Harperstreet jusl outside corporate limits,
with -room dwelling. Price $3,000,
. !(»:. acres near Ml. Olive Church.
Waterloo township, known as part of
tin Washington place, two dwelling and
in eessary out-buildings. Price $15.00
nor acre.

">.'!!» acres land 2 miles of TumblingShoals, nine room dclling, good barn
and outbuildings, 10 tenant houses, well
timbered, 1 l-horse farm in cultivation.
Prico per acre $35,

:{1 acres land bounded by lands of W.
R. Cheek, Jno, Smith, D. Woods and
Others; has good dwelling and out build¬
ings. Price $1,300.

115 acres of land Dial's lownshipknown as tho old Wham's homestead
wilh dwelling and out-buildings. I'ric«
$27.50 per acre.

200 acres of land one mile of Dial's
church; "> tonnul houses $30 per aero.
Terms made easj.

205 acres in Fnirviow town hip Greenville county, near Cedar Kali hounded
by John Terry, Clyde Willis, John Pod-
en and others, three dwellings close to
church ahd due school. Price sis.o
per ac re.

7 lots suitable for laiilding purposes,in tho town of Kimpsonvillo; pricesmade right.
115 acres land, known a the old

Wham homestead or "Wham' Lawn,"with dwelling and out buildin .-. I'rice
$27.50 per acre

isn acres of land in two miles ol
Waterloo, with dwelling ami out build¬
ings. Price $2,250,

127 acres land in Sullivaii township,0 room dwelling, good out buildings, 1
tenant home. Price 10 p -r acre.

27 acres land bounded bv ,1. <'. < Iwiujand J. It. Willis. Price
30 acres land hounded by hinds id

Thomas Armstrong and John DraydonDwelling and outbuildings, I'rice
per acre.

12 acres bounded by hill Is of tin
Badgetl farm. J. O. ¦. leniing, W. J.
Copclnnd, one dwelling and out build
ing. I'rice $2,250,00

eii acres at Gray t'i il l, broom house
und out building, bounded bj land ol
E. T. Shell and M. II. It ir Iii e |>i,
$(>0 per acre.

Seven room house and l\ 0 acre lul
town of Gray Court, liv lern build.
Price 2,500.00.
500 acres of land within is ihili

I.aurens, li\f miles of i linloii, with
dwelling and four tenant hou.«<
acres in cultivation, balanci in ,vood
land. Terms made easy at $20 per at re.

08 acres land near Walls Mills,]bounded by s. <). Leak and M. A,
Knight, 1 tenant Inn;.-. Price $10 | el
acre.

200 acres land, bounded h\ lands "I
Mrs. Jesse ToagUc. Iii". Watts, Dr.
Fuller, dwelling and len .. . »;...! I
horse farm in cultivation. ! rid
$5,000.00.

OS acres land miles Gray Court,hounded by lands of J. II. Godfrey, John
Armstrong and others. Priee $1,050.00,
200 acres land, Waterloo township,bounded by lauds of estate id W. T.

Smith, J. It, Ander mi and Salud i riv¬
er, i'rice $2,500.00,

100 acres of land in Young: town !.i;>,
11 room dwelling, tun tenanl I
good barn, i'rice $2.250,

255 acres of land in Waterloo town
ship, known as the John V, ". ¦.'

with dwelling ami out-build Price
$1.700.
547 acres land | mile.- of Lmirens,

bounded by lands Mrs. Htirgess, Hob
Brown, Jno. Mndd< n and other;*; (I l< n
ant houses; 7 hors< farm In e iltivation.
Will be cut Into lol . of 100 acre. ell,
Price $20 per ftCl'i

J* N. Leak
Real Estate, Stocks and Bonds. Gray Court, ;'.

f / BEÖHR THAN MILSim L8YEK ILLS.
? *E» A. H. Lewis Medicine Co., #. <>. * St Louis, Mo.

For Sale by Palmetto Drug Co.

Before Christmas.
Now don't get rattled, but bin your Toys.

Dolls, Trains, Beds and Tables

Before the Rush
You want Books ? We have them from 12 cents to

$3.00.for wee folks as well ;is for
young and old folks.

3 Please do not send off for goods until you have seen

our slock. Will be wide open December 1st.

i Palmetto Drug Co.

V\sVVVVVVVVV*-V.Ä>VV#VVV*VVVVV

J No new Hands at the ^
Bellows.

V

1
rr

We have on hand fresh from the long-leaf
piney woods tho best line of Siding, Ceil¬
ing and Flooring ever brought to Laurens
for the money.from $1 to $2.50. Call
and see us on this subject and sec the ma¬
terial and we can size you up in both qual¬
ity and prices. For lime, hard plaster,
cement, laths, shingles, paryoid Rooting,
sash, doors and blinds, call to see US and
we can satisfy you also.

We thank our friends of every race
and color for their patronage in the past,
and hope to merit your continued favors.

Respectfully,

rfc

>

V

<
7h

I H. E. Gray & Son $
cam

1

4

FREE!
Do \ on sell cotton ?

Do you sell cotton seed ?
Do you hire cotton pickers?
If so, call and gel oiu "i <>ur Cotton Manual >,
a valuable book foi cotton producers .m<l
buyer*?.
They are I'RKK and we- want t<» distribute
llicin, so do not hesit ic lo couie in and ask
fur oiiu.

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.


